THE COOPER UNION
MEETING OF THE FACULTY-STUDENT SENATE

Minutes
Regular meeting, April 4, 2017

PRESENT:

Faculty and Library Representatives: Dennis Adams, Julie Castelluzzo (Secretary), Atina Grossmann, Sam Keene (Vice-Chair), Stan Mintchev (Chair), Margaret Morton, Sohnya Sayres, Tamar Zinguer.

Student Representatives: Jacob Jackmauh, Maya Krtic, Parker Limon, Jeremiah Pratt, Romaniya Voloshchuk, Clara Zinky.

Ex-Officio Members: Dean William Germano, Associate Dean Elizabeth O'Donnell, Library Director Carol Salomon, Acting Dean Richard Stock.

The fourth regular meeting of the 2016-2017 academic year was held on Tuesday, April 4, 2017 in room 506, 41 Cooper Square. A quorum being present, the meeting was called to order at 12:15 p.m. The minutes of the previous meeting (held on February 28, 2017) were read and approved as submitted.

REPORT FROM THE SUBCOMMITTEE

Sam Keene presented the printed draft report to the membership.

The following motion was brought to the floor and seconded: “The committee acknowledges the expansion of the scope from sexual harassment specifically to including gender diversity.” Motion passed.*

Discussion of the report ensued. A motion was brought to the floor and seconded to adopt the draft report and its recommendations, as amended. Motion passed.

The meeting adjourned at 1:55 p.m.

Julie Castelluzzo,
Secretary

___

* This acknowledges the expansion of scope to include issues related to gender diversity.